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We acknowledge the 
people as the traditional custodians of the lands and waters where 
our centre is located and recognise their continuing connection to 
country. We pay our respects to Elders past and present, and extend 
that respect to all Aboriginal peoples. 
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Statement of Philosophy

Context
Enter your site philosophy in the box below, or alternatively attach as 
an additional document via the Comment option under the Tools tab
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Quality Area 1: Educational Program and Practice

Strengths With reference to the three exceeding themes:
1. Practice is embedded in service operations
2. Practice is informed by critical reflection
3.  Practice is shaped by meaningful engagement with families and/or the community

5
Review 
and evaluate
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Quality Area 2: Children’s Health and Safety 

Strengths With reference to the three exceeding themes:
1. Practice is embedded in service operations
2. Practice is informed by critical reflection
3.  Practice is shaped by meaningful engagement with families and/or the community

5
Review 
and evaluate
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Quality Area 3: Physical Environment

Strengths With reference to the three exceeding themes:
1. Practice is embedded in service operations
2. Practice is informed by critical reflection
3.  Practice is shaped by meaningful engagement with families and/or the community

5
Review 
and evaluate
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5
Review 
and evaluate

Quality Area 4: Staffing Arrangements

Strengths With reference to the three exceeding themes:
1. Practice is embedded in service operations
2. Practice is informed by critical reflection
3.  Practice is shaped by meaningful engagement with families and/or the community
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5
Review 
and evaluate

Quality Area 5: Relationships with Children

Strengths With reference to the three exceeding themes:
1. Practice is embedded in service operations
2. Practice is informed by critical reflection
3.  Practice is shaped by meaningful engagement with families and/or the community
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5
Review 
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Quality Area 6: Collaborative Partnerships with Families and Communities

Strengths With reference to the three exceeding themes:
1. Practice is embedded in service operations
2. Practice is informed by critical reflection
3.  Practice is shaped by meaningful engagement with families and/or the community
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5
Review 
and evaluate

Quality Area 7: Governance and Leadership

Strengths With reference to the three exceeding themes:
1. Practice is embedded in service operations
2. Practice is informed by critical reflection
3.  Practice is shaped by meaningful engagement with families and/or the community



Includes:

• Learning Improvement goals

• National Quality Framework priorities

How to complete this template
• Complete every step. The Preschool Quality Improvement Planning handbook explains how to do this. In addition your education director will

provide support.

• Complete steps 1 to 3 during term 4 and have it approved by the director/principal, governing council chairperson and education director.

• Email this plan (steps 1 – 3) to your education director.

• Ensure your preschool quality improvement plan is readily available on request to parents and families, and officers of the Education Standards Board.

• Work through step 4 (Improve Practice and Monitor Impact) regularly throughout the year.

• Complete step 5 (Review and Evaluate) in term 4 of each year.

• Your complete quality improvement plan should be reviewed and updated in term 4 each year.

For further information and advice contact your local education team.
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Quality Improvement Plan for 



Challenge of practice: 

Actions NQS links Timeline Resources Responsibility

Success criteria
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Plan 
actions for 
improvement

3
Determine 

challenge of 
practice

2
Analyse 
and prioritise

1Learning Improvement Plan
Goal 1:
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Plan 
actions for 
improvement

3
Determine 

challenge of 
practice

2
Analyse 
and prioritise

1Learning Improvement Plan
Goal 2:

Challenge of practice: 

Actions NQS links Timeline Resources Responsibility

Success criteria
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Plan 
actions for 
improvement

3
Determine 

challenge of 
practice

2
Analyse 
and prioritise

1Learning Improvement Plan
Goal 3:

Challenge of practice: 

Actions NQS links Timeline Resources Responsibility

Success criteria
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Priority NQS links Key steps Timeline Resources Responsibility

National Quality Framework priorities 
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Approvals

Approved by director/principal

Name

Date

Name

Date

Approved by governing council chairperson

Name

Date

Approved by education director 


	Service approval number: SE-00010449
	Service Context:  Service name:  Hackney Kindergarten Primary contacts at service: Jade Pudney       Service approval number: SE-00010449 Contact and Location Details                                                                                                       Provider and Supervisor Details Street: 68 Richmond Street Suburb: College Park                                                                    Nominated Supervisor:  Jade Pudney                                                                                                                                 State/territory: South Australia                                                                                                   Telephone:  (08) 8362 1536 Postcode:  5069                                                                                                                                                                 Mobile:  0433 260 176 Primary contact:    Department for Education                                                                          Fax:  (08) 8362 7643 Telephone:  (08) 8226 3463                                                                                                          Email:  jade.pudney@schools.sa.edu.au Mobile:  0427 962 188  (prefer phone calls to landline)                                                          Approved Provider:  Department for Education Fax:  (08) 82260159 Email: dl.4620.leaders@schools.sa.edu.au  
	PriorityRow1: 
	NQS linksRow1: 
	TimelineRow1: 
	ResourcesRow1: 
	ResponsibilityRow1: 
	TimelineRow2: 
	ResourcesRow2: 
	ResponsibilityRow2: 
	PriorityRow2: 
	NQS linksRow2: 
	TimelineRow3: 
	ResourcesRow3: 
	ResponsibilityRow3: 
	TimelineRow4: 
	ResourcesRow4: 
	ResponsibilityRow4: 
	TimelineRow5: 
	ResourcesRow5: 
	ResponsibilityRow5: 
	NQS linksRow3: 
	TimelineRow6: 
	ResourcesRow6: 
	ResponsibilityRow6: 
	TimelineRow7: 
	ResourcesRow7: 
	ResponsibilityRow7: 
	TimelineRow8: 
	Upload School Logo Here: 
	Quality Area 1: Educational Program and Practice: Hackney Kindergarten demonstrates a deep understanding of the requirements of Quality Area 1 and a commitment to high-quality practice at all times. Educators collaboratively make decisions that prioritise the provision of an educational program which is child centred, stimulating and maximises opportunities for enhancing and extending each child's learning and development. We have a philosophical belief that children are competent and capable and intentionally engage them in shared decision making. This fosters their agency and values their ideas and opinions as they contribute to planning for and organising experiences, develop risk benefit assessments and take on responsibilities within the kindy like Hackney Helper and signing in at the start of the day. Educators strive to ensure our program is inclusive of all children by providing every opportunity for children to engage with the curriculum. Our practices are reviewed regularly at fortnightly staff meetings, weekly meetings at the end of Tuesday and Thursday and informally during the day as we seek learning pathways which will maximise all children's engagement and involvement. At these times Educators critically reflect on individual children's learning, engagement and response to the curriculum and environment, parent responses and our role in intentionally providing a program which supports and challenges. To develop a comprehensive picture of each child's abilities and interests all Educators record observations which are discussed and possible lines of development identified and actioned. Fortnightly meetings are held to identify what is working well, critically reflect on individual children and our current inquiry and identify 'possible lines of development' or `where to next?'  Educators record the weekly learning in a `Learning Folder' book where the children's voices are prominent. The learning folder assists us in communicating, reflecting and developing understandings about the Kindergarten program and experiences. It is prominently available at the entrance for Parents and Children to share as well as emailed to families. This ensures parents are informed about the curriculum on a weekly basis and enables more informed discussions at home. Families are invited to provide verbal or written feedback to support our planning. Reflecting with the children and their Parents supports the development of common understandings and increases each other's capacity to maximise learning outcomes for each child. This reflection in turn impacts not only on our program, but our interactions, routines, communication and collaboration with Families.Genuine partnerships with families are fostered by valuing each other's knowledge of the child and based on trust, good communication and shared decision making. At the beginning of the year parent responses to a child profile questionnaire provide us with information about their child's strengths and interests. Educators build on this knowledge, document observations on their learning and continue developing relationships with each child and family. These observations inform educators of lines of development and are shared with families. Goals are collaboratively identified, recorded in a `planning for learning' document and implemented as part of an ongoing cycle. In Term 2 educators report to parents with photos and information about each child's progress. Families are encouraged to provide written feedback which informs the next steps for Terms 3 and 4. Educators initiate informal discussions with Parents and an invitation is extended for Parents to meet with Educators to further reflect on their child's progress, culminating in a Statement of Learning in Term 4. 
	Quality Area 2: Children’s Health and Safety: Hackney Kindergarten Educators build supportive and trusting relationships with children that promote a sense of belonging and comfort in their environment. Educators ensure children's individual comfort and wellbeing are provided for by offering a program inclusive of active, challenging and quiet restful areas as well as a designated time each day for a more targeted relaxation time. Educators have a strong focus on promoting and  and challenging physical skills. Our nature play outdoor area stimulates and challenges children's physical skills with opportunities to develop strength, coordination and take considered risks.Effective illness and injury management practices are implemented with documented policies and procedures in place to support the inclusion of children with specific health care needs.  Each child with additional health or specific dietary requirements has a health care plan. To ensure all educators are aware of children with health or dietary requirements, the child's action plan, with photo is on view in the office area and noted in the Induction Folder. Medications are stored in a dedicated pack, identifiable with the child's photo, name and details of medication and dosage required. Procedures for the administration of medication are adhered to and shared regularly with Parents.  First Aid supplies are reviewed regularly and incident, injury, trauma and illness policies and procedures followed, with Parents notified with the occurrence of a head injury or other significant event. IRMS reports and the notification of the National Quality Regulator occurs when necessary. All Educators have current First Aid, Anaphylaxis and CPR training certificates.Educators respect children's need for privacy when toileting and/or dressing and undressing and offer support if needed. Parents are also encouraged to assist their children's independence by packing a change of clothes in their child's bag. Appropriate hygiene practices, including hand washing (particularly prior to eating and after toileting) are promoted as part of ongoing routines and modeled by Educators. Independence is promoted by ensuring children are able to reach and manage requirements for personal hygiene, e.g. readily assessable tissues. We adhere to Sun Protection and Skin Protection Policies and support children to wear hats and reapply sunscreen after lunch. Families are asked to supply a named roll on pack of sunscreen, which under the supervision of an educator, enables children to more independently manage the application.Healthy eating and the promotion of a healthy lifestyle are supported through our policies and practices. Our Healthy Food Policy based on `Start Right Eat Right' has been developed by Educators and informed by parents and the Governing Council. Each year this policy is shared with Parents at Parent Information Meetings and relevant information is regularly included in the newsletters to ensure all parents and caregivers are aware of the importance of providing foods that are nutritious and consistent with the Healthy Eating Policy. Parents, assisted with pertinent information are encouraged to pack foods in a manner which is as sustainable and litter free as possible. Lunch boxes are stored on a trolley in the cooler kitchen area and the inclusion of an ice brick in their lunch box is required to ensure the continued freshness of food. Meal times are structured in a way that is relaxed and promotes social interaction among children and their educators. Educators model healthy eating habits. To promote the importance of drinking water Parents are asked to supply a water bottle for their child, which is placed in a designated container for easy accessibility and visibility. Filtered water and cups are also provided.
	Quality Area 3: Physical Environment: Educators at Hackney Kindergarten demonstrate a deep understanding of the requirements of Quality Area 3, concepts and the component elements, and a commitment to high-quality practice at all times. We focus on providing a safe, suitable, aesthetically pleasing physical environment that offers a rich and diverse range of experiences which engage and support the inclusion of every child, promoting their learning and development. Systems are maintained to ensure all equipment, furniture and resources are safe, clean and well maintained. Indoor and outdoor checklists are completed regularly and the services of a professional cleaning company and maintenance personnel are engaged to ensure the site is clean and safe, with break downs repaired in a timely manner by qualified contractors. Educators, parents and children reflect both informally in discussion and formally through Governing Council, educator and children's small group meetings on ways to further develop both the outdoor and indoor environments. Each year finances are allocated in the budget for identified projects. We have a keen interest and philosophical belief in each child's right and the benefit of access to a natural outdoor learning environment. In 2015 the Kindergarten received a Preschool Outdoor Learning Area Grant to create a nature play environment which would inspire, challenge and stimulate children's curiosity and their enjoyment of being in a natural space. This project was informed by considerable consultation between landscape architects, parents, educators and the wider community. The outdoor area is inspected daily, quarterly and yearly by educators who have undergone Kidsafe SA Playground Inspection Training. Trees and veranda structures provide shade to ensure sun protection for all centre users. Soft fall and sand are monitored and replenished regularly and trees annually inspected by an arborist. Sustainable practices are embedded in everyday routines. These include the development of a vegetable garden planted by the Children with vegetables chosen by them through voting and data collection. Our worm farm is actively utilised with the children responsible for assisting with cutting up the food scraps and feeding the worms. Children are meaningfully involved in learning experiences that maintain these practices. Children's understandings about waste management are fostered with compost bins at fruit and lunch times bins provided for landfill, recycling and paper for recycling via a Visy bin which is collected regularly. Educators model and articulate our role in sustainable practices.While environmental responsibility is embedded in our practices educators are keen to investigate further to deepen our understandings to provide more options and possibilities for children. Over a number of years, the kindergarten has been developing its environmental responsibility beyond the kindergarten at the St Peters Billabong and taking part in Clean Up Australia Day. NRM educators assist us in further developing our understandings about the Billabong environment, as will the local community group, Friends of the Billabong. 
	Quality Area 4: Staffing Arrangements: Hackney Kindergarten maintains a stable staff team of qualified and experienced educators, who ably develop warm, respectful relationships with children, create safe and predictable environments and encourage children's active engagement in the learning program. Professional standards guide practice, interactions and relationships. The organisation of educators across the service supports children's learning and development with an above ratio number of educators for the greater part of the day. Two teachers and an early childhood educator are on site when children arrive and an additional ECE starts at 11:00am to assist with lunch care and support children in accessing the curriculum and more intentional projects.                                                                                                                                                                           Educators at Hackney Kindergarten believe that developing positive professional relationships that convey respect, equity and recognise each educator's strengths and skills are integral to a strong, cohesive, reflective, quality driven learning environment. The allocation of specific roles recognise these strengths ie WHS, financial and administrative, archiving of documents and records and outdoor learning area development. All educators have a strong focus on developing trusting relationships with children and parents on which teaching and learning is based. An educator is always available to greet children and Parents at the beginning of the day and speak with Parents and share aspects of the child's day at the end of the day. Effective strategies are in place to ensure successful teaching and learning is maintained and promoted. Critical reflection on planning and the delivery of the program occurs both formally and informally and is integral to educator meetings. Educators continually review pedagogy and collaborate to affirm, challenge, support and learn from each other. This promotes the further development of skills and improves practice and relationships. At staff meetings we reflect on `what has worked well', `what was a challenge' and what we could do differently to improve the teaching and learning. Educators are financially assisted to attend staff meetings and professional learning opportunities through the training allocation in the budget. All educators have First Aid and Responding to Abuse and Neglect training. Professional learning communities between educators and across sites in the Partnership provide rigorous ways of sharing and reflecting on practice, stimulating robust discussion as we increase our capacity to challenge each child's ability to think critically and creatively.   
	Quality Area 5: Relationships with Children: Hackney Kindergarten develops responsive, respectful relationships with children which promote each child's sense of security and belonging, enabling them to explore the environment and engage in learning with increasing confidence and resourcefulness. Our philosophy statement provides a foundation for our pedagogy. Children's voice is evident both in the program and throughout the kindergarten environment. From quotes reflecting on their learning in the learning floor book to risk  benefit discussions where they create their own safe practices.Discussions about individual children occur spontaneously through daily conversations, are integral to our mini meetings on Tuesday and Thursday and are always part of the fortnightly staff meeting agenda. Actions from these meetings are documented and followed up or plans realigned to incorporate the changes identified. Critical reflection of the educational program and our pedagogy is undertaken to ensure they are responsive to the child and group.  The Child Protection Curriculum is implemented throughout the year to empower children in their interactions with others.The daily learning sequence is organised to enable longer uninterrupted play for children to explore their learning environment, collaborate, cooperate and develop reciprocal relationships with peers. Concerned about the number of transitions during the morning and the implications for children's engagement and learning it was decided to take out the mid-morning group time and plan for more intentional small groups or `workshops' which enable greater choice and provide a more child centred vehicle for children's learning. Longer uninterrupted play also provides the opportunity for educators to interact with individual children, engage in their learning and develop deeper understandings about their interests, knowledge and skills.We believe in supporting each child to regulate their behaviour, respond appropriately to the behaviour of others and communicate effectively to resolve conflict. The development of these skills is positively promoted through all interactions and modelled by educators. 
	Quality Area 6: Collaborative Partnerships with Families and Communities: Hackney Kindergarten believes that collaborative relationships with families are fundamental to achieving quality outcomes for children. Community partnerships are based on active communication and consultation, with families supported and encouraged to be involved and contribute to the decision making from the initial Parent Information presentation which emphasises the importance of the connectedness between home and kindergarten. Relationships are created and strengthened during daily interactions and communications, as well as in practices that are grounded in thoughtful statements of philosophy and enacted through carefully considered policies and procedures. Educators strive to develop real, trusting collaboration with families arising from an attitude of warm and genuine interest and concern for the child and their family. Hackney Kindergarten's partnership with parents is a relationship which promotes optimum learning and developmental outcomes for children and includes collaboration about curriculum decisions, understanding each other's expectations and attitudes, appreciating each other's contributions to and roles in the child's life, mutual trust, ongoing open and respectful communication, valuing each other's knowledge of the child, building on and contributing to each other's knowledge through sharing insights and information and deciding together about the child's experience. Flexibility and choice are maintained where possible to assist busy families to access and respond to the curriculum and a choice of days and times offered for events like Parent Information Meetings to provide opportunities for the greater number of families to attend. Transition visits are provided to assist Families to develop some familiarity with educators and routines and attendance at Playgroup encouraged to promote the families connectedness to the kindergarten. Responses to the child information profile inform educators about child's interests and development and culture, and parent expectations of kindergarten. Families enrich the kindergarten program by sharing their professions, hobbies, cultures and cooking with the children throughout the year. Parents contribute through Governing Council membership and also at events like Welcome Night, Disco, Movie Night, walks in the community and excursions. Newsletters provide information about the learning program, highlight upcoming events and share information pertinent to the children's learning and development. The Termly Overview provides information about the current inquiry and identifies what and how parents can support their child's learning. Parents provide feedback on and contribute to the management of the centre and the elements of the QIP and policies are reviewed and readjusted as necessary. 
	Quality Area 7: Governance and Leadership: Hackney Kindergarten believes effective leadership and governance of the service promotes the establishment and maintenance of quality environments for children's learning and development. Leaders strive to establish shared values for the kindergarten that reflect our context and professionalism and set clear direction for continuous improvement. The leader ensures systems are in place to support the effective management and operation of the service and ensure it is consistent with the service's statement of philosophy. Hackney Kindergarten has a written philosophy that was developed with the Educators and Governing Council. This philosophy was reviewed in February 2019 and is considered both within everyday practice and when evaluating programs and practices.  Leadership in the curriculum area is shared and enacted through regular staff meetings where we continuously reflect on improving practice. The sharing of our collective teaching knowledge and the new understandings gained through professional learning promotes and sustains our professional learning community. Part time educators are financially assisted to attend staff meetings. Staff meetings minutes are recorded and actioned. All educators participate in regular performance development meetings where learning goals based on the Quality Improvement Plan, DfE initiatives and personal interest are developed and agreed upon in support of professional growth and development. The National Quality Framework, legislative requirements and DfE directives to support and manage the service have become more explicit resulting in the development of detailed Induction processes for staff, relief staff, students and volunteers, recording of DCSI Relevant History Screenings and RAN training for all Governing Council members and volunteers.   
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	Learning improvement plan goal 1: To increase children's receptive and expressive language.
	Goal 1 Challenge of practice: If we increase time given to quality verbal exchanges then we will see an increase in children's receptive and oral language.
	Goal 1 Action 1: Educator capacityEducators will expand children's oral language in their mark marking and book making.
	Goal 1 Action 2: Pedagogical documentationEducators will analyse documentation of children's use of receptive and expressive language to inform intentional teaching and construction of the learning environment.
	Goal 1 Action 3: Collaboration with familiesFoster family engagement and in particular playgroup families about the importance of building of oral language using a parent PLC.
	Goal 1 Action 4: 
	Goal 1 NQS links 1: 
	Goal 1 NQS links 2: 
	Goal 1 NQS links 3: 
	Goal 1 NQS links 4: 
	Goal 1 Timeline 1: Term 1- 4
	Goal 1 Timeline 2: Term 1 - Term 3 
	Goal 1 Timeline 3: Term 2 
	Goal 1 Timeline 4: 
	Goal 1 Resources 1: PLC'S Talk Play Read
	Goal 1 Resources 2: Educator training - Jo Fahey
	Goal 1 Resources 3: 
	Goal 1 Resources 4: 
	Goal 1 Responsibility 1: All educators
	Goal 1 Responsibility 2: All educators
	Goal 1 Responsibility 3: Jade and Rosanne
	Goal 1 Responsibility 4: 
	Goal 1 Success Criteria: Children will demonstrate book making.Children will engage in back and forth conversations as their learning theories are acknowledged and they are listened to more. 
	Goal 2 Action 2: 
	Goal 2 Action 3: 
	Goal 2 Action 4: 
	Goal 2 Timeline 2: 
	Goal 2 Timeline 3: 
	Goal 2 Timeline 4: 
	Goal 2 Resources 2: 
	Goal 2 Resources 3: 
	Goal 2 Resources 4: 
	Goal 2 Responsibility 2: 
	Goal 2 Responsibility 3: 
	Goal 2 Responsibility 4: 
	Learning improvement plan goal 2: 
	Goal 2 Challenge of practice: 
	Goal 2 Action 1: 
	Goal 2 NQS links 1: 
	Goal 2 Timeline 1: 
	Goal 2 Resources 1: 
	Goal 2 Responsibility 1: 
	Goal 2 Success Criteria: 
	Goal 3 Action 1: 
	Goal 3 Action 2: 
	Goal 3 Action 3: 
	Goal 3 Action 4: 
	Goal 2 NQS links 2: 
	Goal 2 NQS links 3: 
	Goal 2 NQS links 4: 
	Goal 3 NQS links 1: 
	Goal 3 NQS links 2: 
	Goal 3 NQS links 3: 
	Goal 3 NQS links 4: 
	Goal 3 Timeline 1: 
	Goal 3 Timeline 2: 
	Goal 3 Timeline 3: 
	Goal 3 Timeline 4: 
	Goal 3 Resources 1: 
	Goal 3 Resources 2: 
	Goal 3 Resources 3: 
	Goal 3 Resources 4: 
	Goal 3 Responsibility 1: 
	Goal 3 Responsibility 2: 
	Goal 3 Responsibility 3: 
	Goal 3 Responsibility 4: 
	Goal 3 Success Criteria: 
	Learning improvement plan goal 3: 
	Goal 3 Challenge of practice: 
	Director Name: Jade Pudney 
	Approval date: 25/2/2021
	Governing council name: 
	Governing council Date: 
	Education director name: 
	Education director date: 
	Service name: Hackney Kindergarten
	acknowledgement: Kaurna 
	Enter Year Here: 2021
	Statement of Philosophy: We believe: - *Children are unique individuals who are capable, competent, co-contributors and active participants in their own learning.*In developing genuine partnerships where Families and Early Childhood Educators value each other's knowledge of the child and communicate freely and respectfully with each other to ensure learning experiences are meaningful and learning outcomes achieved.* In secure and respectful relationships which assist children to develop the skills and understandings they need to interact positively with others and appreciate themselves as learners.* In recognising, respecting and valuing the multiple cultural ways of knowing, seeing and living and the importance of our own indigenous communities.* In structuring indoor and outdoor environments to support children's learning by promoting opportunities for sustained shared thinking and collaborative learning, inviting open ended interactions, spontaneity, risk taking, exploration, discovery and connection with nature.*In providing a play based learning environment which provides a balance between child initiated, child led, educator supported and intentional teaching, where children ask questions, solve problems, engage in critical and creative thinking, explore, manipulate, discover, experiment and express themselves.* That all children have the capacity to succeed, hold high expectations for their achievement in learning and are committed to equity. * In continually seeking ways to build our professional knowledge and engage in critically reflective practice to gather information and gain insights that support, inform and enrich decision making about children's learning .* Incorporating experiences for children in the natural world is a fundamental part of childhood, critical for social, cognitive, emotional and physical development. *That `all living things are interconnected' (DEEWR 2009) and that as Early Childhood educators we have a responsibility to play an active and significant role in assisting young children to understand sustainability issues, concepts and practices. 
	QIP Site name: Hackney Kindergarten


